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CHRONICLES OF AK-SAR-BE-N
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THE GERMAN BAND THAT GOT ARRESTED YET ALRETTT.

'ih B3ng5m of Quivera lieth in the land be
jyon3 the great river that is known as the
Father of Watery. And to this great exposi-

tion journeyed many strangers from lands afar,
even from the uttermost ends of the earth, that
they might see the wonders of Quivera, which
they praised, saying, Behold, Quivera . is the
fairest of all lands; its sons are the. mightiest
among men, and its daughters the most beauti-
ful among women, and its cities are strong and
powerful; its fields yield the riches of the earth,
and from its vines do the grapes hang in large
clusters, and its wine presses give that which
doth bring great joy to the heart. Of its meats
bae we eaten and of its wines have we drank,
and we have found them good. Great is Qui-

vera and- - happy are the people who dwell
therein. And greatest of all kings is Ak-Sar-Be- n.

With feasting and musio and with thanks-
giving did they abide, and the market places
were filled to overflowing with those that
sought the

Quivar.

merchants, and the trade of the
king's city did wax and multiply.
And the chief ruler of the mighti-
est people of all the world, to

s ' l

whom did King Ak-Sar-B- and his loyal sub-

jects pay tribute and do obeisance,' him that
j;was named McKinley, and who ruled over the
United States of America, in which was in-

cluded the Kingdom of Quivera, and whose
emblem was Old Glory, did come to the king's
city, and with him were many of his nobles, and
those who sit in the high seats. And Ak-Sar-B- en

did make a mighty feast for them, and all
the people did rejoice, and the glories of the

. kingdom were shown to them, that they did
marvel much at its wonders. At the same time
that' McKinley did sojourn in the land of Qui-

vera at the court of King Ak-Sar-B- en also did
come one who was called Miles, a mighty war-
rior, and the leader of all the armies of the land
that mfarched under the emblem of Old Glory;
and Shafter, who was also called Bill, who was
a famous warrior, for that he did take Santiago,
which was a walled city that fell before his
prowess. Besides were many others who were
high in the councils of the great . land . over
which McKinley ruled, and the ambassadors of
the great nations of the world, and they all so-

journed in the city of. Omaha and partook of
the feastings and rejoicings.

WHILE yet King Ak-Sar-B- en IV did
on the throne and the land was pros

perous, the peoples over whom McKinley ruled
with wisdom were at war with the people of

You m. another ruler, and from the gates
o rorta of the king's city the young men

ajjjj ne fighting meu went forth.
Some of these did go unto far off countries that
were many days journey across the great sea,
and they did bring much glory to themselves
and to the Kingdom of Quivera by their stead-
fastness and courage when they did meet the
enemies of the McKinleyites. Bryau, whose
name was William, and who was a man known
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the nations of the earth had gathered together
to be at the king's feast, and to testify to his
greatness and the goodness of his days. Even
unto the close of the sixth day did the feasting
and the rejoicing continue, and while it was at
its height, lo, a new king was come unto the
throne, and his name was Ak-Sar-B- en V.

the time of Ak-Sar-B- en V wasWHEN to "its fullness and the days of the
festival did approach, divers young men and
warriors of the kingdom who had sojourned in
a land far off, even beyond the Th. Plrrt
waters of the great ocean, and -- Br-x

who had there done battle against Comth Hom'

the enemies of the ruler of all the nations, did
return and unto them did the king extend his
hand, and his countenance was wreathed about
with light when they did return. For the young
men who were of the band that is called the
First Ne-Bras-K- a, which is even after the
king's own name, were a valiant band, and
among them were' many men of might and
much valor, so that their deeds had brought to
them exceeding great fame. All the people did
call out to greet these young men, and they so-

journed among their kindred. Again were the
great palaces builded by the wise men and the
counsellors of the city illuminated with lights,
and the night made to be as the day and the
feastings andf rejoicings of the people were
without stint. Multitudes did sojourn to the
city of the king, and here did pay in their trib-
ute to the greatness of Ak-Sar-B- en V. And
after him reigned King Ak-Sar-B- en VL

NOW, the fame of King en and his
knights was extended throughout all

the kingdoms of the world, and from the Fast
came wise men, seeking the king that they might
learn from him wisdom and of his greatness.
And Samson did greet these wise men and show
unto them all the glories of the kingdom, and
did discover to them the secret of the great-
ness of the king and of his people. S that
when they had ended their sojourn and did re-

turn again to their own country, wu. MtB
it was to spread knowledge of
the wonders of Ak-Sar-B- and tor'
the might and valor and richness of his men of
war and his champions, and the wisdom and
prudence and foresight of his counsellors.
Plenty was in the land, and merchants from
abroad did come to the capital city of the king,
and to the other cities of his kingdom, and the
people waxed rich in. their gains by reason of
of all the people, because he was leader and a
prophet, was numbered among the fighting men
who went out from the gates of the king's city,
and he was made a captain over a thousand
men, and he was ever after known as Colonel.
iWhich is a high title in the land and much to
be desired.

And while yet Ak-Sar-B- en IV ruled over his
people did some of the fighting men return
i'rom the strange lands into which they had

(Continued on Page Six.)

Three of the Guardians Along the Way to the Fountain of Eeternal Youth
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WILLIAM E. KENNEDT, WHO AS E8 TT. R. BENNETT. GRAND MUFTI OF
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"We can find you a buyer, we can exchange you other property, or we Van sell you what you wanKto buy.
"We have one of the largest lists in the United States to choose- - from.
The following re a few of the many we have to offer. Always mention number when writing.

No. IT Five-roo- m cottage, nearly new,
wU located end In Hood condition. One
Int. LocfUod on Mreet, Omaha,
Neb. Rented for $L2.U) per month; prioe,
fLfcO; encumbrance, 60i".. Will emchanjie
for a clear land or etork of merchnnditie
or Hardware or five liberal terms on cash
basis.

So. 11 A fire-roo- m modern cottage,
new and In first-cla- ss condition: well lo-

cated on Burdette street, Omaha, Neb.;
rents for $14.00; price, $2,000; encumbrance,
tfViO. Would exchange for clear land, mer-
chandise or hardware, or give liberal terms
on cash basis.

No. 1110 A modern, te house, six
rooms, with good cemented basement; Just
completed; rnt, Iffi.on; price, $8,500;

$l,ooo. Will exchange for clear
land, merchandise or hardware or give lib-
eral terms on cash basis.

No. 1112 A five-roo- m cottage, located In
Council Bluffs, la. In good condition;
rents for $Li.Oo per month; price, $1,500; en-
cumbrance, $060. Will exchange for clear
land, merchandise or hardware.

No. 1113 A house, located on
North 29th street; well located and a good
property; price, $4,000; encumbrance, $MO.
Will exchange for merchandise or give lib-
eral terms on cash basis. '

No. 1100 A lC0-a- cr farm 64 miles1 South
east of Orchard, Antelope county, Neb.;
good level land, good soil, adapted to al-
falfa and all kinds of grains; about 60
acres under cultivation; all tillable. Price,
$12 60 per acre; encumbrance, $500.

No. 1101 A 320-ac- re farm six mllen S. W.
of O'Neill, Holt county. Neb; 100 acres
under cultivation; all good, tillable land;
a good house, barn, granary, corn
crib, well, windmill, etc. Price, $15.00 per
acre. 4

No. 63 An re farm, located S miles
from Sioux City, Woodbury county, la,; 80
acres under cultivation; good new build-
ings, good soil, all tillable. Price, $66.00
per acre; encumbrance, $3,000.

No. 1102 An re farm 2H miles from
three good towns In Crawford county, la.;
about 66 acres under cultivation, balance
pasture, with scattered timber; all fenced
and cross-fence- d; fair buildings, well, etc.
Price, $56.00 per acre; encumbrance, $3,100.

No. 130 A frame business build-
ing, lower floor rented by hardware com-
pany at $26.00 per month; upper floor occu-
pied by lodge; rent, $100 per year; located
In town of Parker, S. D. Price, $4,000.

No. 137 A 405-ac- re farm 4 miles from
Ashlnnd, C.iss county, Neb.; 200 acres un
der cultivation, 100 acres of timber, 10
seres of orchard, no buildings. Price,
$70.00 per acre; will exchange for smooth
grain farm In eastern or central Nebraska.

No. 138 A drug stock located In Clayton
county, la.. In a town of about 1,000 in-

habitants; will invoice about $6,800, Includ-
ing fixtures. This Is a good stock. Will
exchange for South Dakota ' or Nebraska
land.

No. 139 A laundry business located In a
good Nebraska town of 3,000 people, con-
sisting of an te lauqdry outfit, all
modern machinery and fixtures.
price, $i,txx. Might consider some trade.

No. 139H--A 200-ac- farm l1 miles from
Dexter, Mower county, Minn. ; all under
cultivation, good grove, snmll orchard.
good house, large barn, granary, machine
shed, chicken house, hog house, good well.
winomiu. eic. --rice, o.uu per acre; en-
cumbrance, $3,500.

No. 141 A ISVarre larm 12 miles from
Sedan), Chautauqua county, Kan.; 85 acres
under cultivation, 6 acres of grove, good
buildings, well, etc. Price. $60.00 per acre;
terms, a,000 down, balance 1 year at 6
per cent.

No. 142 A 400-ac- re farm 2 miles from
Waterbury, Dixon county. Neb.; 140 acres
tinder cultivation, 5 acres of grove, good
buildings, well, etc Price, $50.00 per acre.

O No: SSI A steam nower flour
ing mill located In Ryan, I. T.; has mod-
ern, machinery; has storage for
Write for any further Information and our
complete list. Correspondence promptly

and cheerfully answered.

line of

for all

and
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bargains
large amount of wheat. Price. $2,800. Will
exenange ror small farm.

O No. 3Ti2 A bakery located In a good
western Iowa town of 1.6O0
consisting of a brick bake oven, tools, fix
tures, snowcasea ana stock on Hand.
Price, $SC0.

O No. 353 Butcher business located In
good Howard county, la., town of 2.800

people, consisting of slaughter house, shop
fixtures, etc; a good, well established busi-
ness. Will sell at a snap.

O No. 364 A residence property and 12
lots, located in a good, hustling Jewellcounty, Kan., town; good house,
burn, chicken house and other buildings;
good well, etc. Price, $,000.

O No. 855 A good paying employment
business, consisting of business office, fix-
tures, etc.; located in Des Moines, la.; a
paying business, if pushed. Price. $700.

O No. 8.6 A small poultry farm of 3
acres, located In a good town In Nebraska,
consisting of dwelling house of 6 rooms,
large barn, basement, with Incubator
houses and all modern, equip-
ment for poultry raising; one of the finest
equipped poultry farms in the west. Price.
$1.0u0. Would trade for good western land.

O No. 357 Good fine cabinet factory for
the manufacturing of showcases, counters,
stairs, china closets, bank and store .fix-
tures; the only exclusive factory In the
city of Des Moines; fine Well established
business of modern, fixtures.
Price, $4,600; encumbrance, $S0O. Want
equity cash.

O No. 868 A stock of hardware, furnlturn
and Implements, located in a good Ne-
braska town; will Invoice about $3.6i; also
a residence property for $2,0"O; store andImplement building. $1,800. Will sell for
cash or exchange for bankable paper.

O No. 369 A 5.027 acres of aood oralrie
land, located miles from Maxwell City,
Colfax county, N. M.; land is all under
fence and good crops can be raised with-
out Irrigation; easy accessable to water.
Price. $4.50 per acre. Will sell for cash.

O No. 360 Two residence properties and
2H blocks of ground, located In a good
little town In Madison county, la.; 1

house and 1 house. In good
repair; barn, granary, coal house, chicken
house, 1 wells, etc. Price, $1,200. Will ex-
change for small farm.

O No. 361 A well paying wagon and car-
riage repair business, consisting of stock,
tools, machinery and one-ha- lf Interest In
building and lot, located In a good Iowa
town of 2.800 people. A paying business.
Price, $2,000.

O No. $62 A good hotel property, located
In Council Bluffs, la., consisting of brick
building. 120x150, 4 stories, 120 rooms; rentper month, $4O0. Price, $7,600. Will ex-
change for western ranch. Improved with
stock.

No. 128 Residence property, consisting of
l lot, m house, good barn, city water.
cistern, good cement walks; rents for
$14.00 per month; located In Garner, la.
Price, $3,000. .

No. 129 A small re farm 2 miles
from Springdale. Washington county,
Kan.; 25 acres under cultivation, 8 acres
of grove, good, large orchard, good build-
ings, good well, etc. 'Price, $3,000. Terms,
$1.6o0 cash; balance, 5 years.

No. 130 A stock of groceries and res-
taurant goods; will Invoice about $600, and
$101) worth of fixtures; also store building,
with living rooms In the rear; plenty of
fruit, located on corner lot. Price for
building and stock, $2,200. Will exchange
for few good horses and farm machinery-No- .

131 120-ac-re farm 5 miles from Big
Puney. Texas county. Mo.; 40 acres under
cultivation. 80 acres of oak and hickory
timber, good buildings, spring, orchard,
etc. Price. $13.00 per acre. Terms, two-thir- ds

cash, balance to suit. Might con-
sider some good trade.

No. 132 A 157-ac- re farm 4 miles from Big
Puney, Texas county. Mo.; 40 acres under
cultivation, 40 acres of good timber, good

orchard of 4 acres, good buildings, spring,
etc. Price, $15.00 per acre. Will exchange
for Iowa or Nebraska land or good town
property.

No. 133 A leo-ac- re farm H mile from
F.danvlle, Texas county. Mo.; 20 cres
under cultivation, 130 acres of oak and
hickory timber, good orchard, good build-
ing, spring, et. Price. $13.00 per acre.
Will exchange mr 6 or 10 acres in town,
with good buildings or farm land.

No. 134 A 190.72 acres 1 mile from Mot-
ley, Cass county, Minn.: good gentle roll-
ing praii lc land, no buildings. Pi Ire, $6.00
per acre. Will accept $600 down; balance
to suit.

No. 136 A 140-sc- re farm 7 miles from
Alton, Oregon county, Mo.; all timber
md, gently rolling, covered with oak,

walnut and other timber, no buildings.
Price. $35.00 per acre. Will sell for cash.

O No. 844 A 145-ac- re farm 4V miles
from Leroy, Coffey county, Kan.; 123 acres
under cultivation, IX acres of timber, sll
good, level, tillable lard; good buildings,
small orchard, good well, etc. Price, $34.00
per acre; encumbrance, $2,200. Will accept
$401) down, balance of equity March 1st.

O No. 345 A re farm mile from
Toltsvllte, Ray county. Mo.; 26 acres un-
der cultivation, balance grass land, with
the exception of t acres of grove and f
acres of orchard; good buildings, 2 good
wellr. etc. Price, $40.00 per acre; encum-
brance, $400. Want cash for equltv.

O No. 346 A 160-ac-re farm 1 milett from
Dlx; 111.; 40 acres under cultivation, 18

acres of white oak timber, 4 acres of or.
chard, good buildings, good water supply,
etc. Price, $30.00 per acre; encumbrance,
$1,200.

O No. 347 A 200-ac-re farm VA miles from
Neosho, Mo.; 80 acres under cultivation, 30
acres or good walnut and nicKory limner.
good orchard, good new buildings, good
well, etc. Price, $40.00 per acre; encum-
brance, $2.50. Will exchange for good
rental property or hotel.

O No. 348 An re farm V, mile from
Eagloton. Polk county. Ark.; 12 acres un-
der cultivation, 60 acres of pine and white
oak timber, 12 acres of orchard, good build-
ings, good well, spring. Price, $1,000. Will
exchange for 6 or 10 acres near St. Joseph,
Mo.

O No. 349 110-ac- farm 4V4 miles from
Trandom, 111.; 40 acres, under cultivation,
7 acres of grove. 6 acres of orchard, fairly
good buildings, 2 wells. Will exchange for
farm land, city property or live stock.
Price, $5,000.

O No. 3fi0 158-ac-re farm 1 mile from
Elknolnt, Union county, 8. D. ; 130 acres
under cultivation, all good, level tillable
land; no buildings. Price, $41.00 per acre;
encumbrance, $1,700. Will give terms to
suit.

No. Ill A stock of drugs which will In-

voice about $800, with fixtures; located In
a good Iowa town of about 200 people:
doing a good business; rent, $12.00. Price,
$700.

No. 117 A frame building, 20x50,
located In Rmmettsburg, la., together with
two lots, well located. Price. $4,000. Will
exchange for residence property In Sioux
Falls, suitable for rooming purposes.

O No. 327 A 123-ac-re farm 4 miles from
Scurry, Kaufman county, Tex.; 60 acres
under cultivation. 63 acres of oak and hick,
cry Umber; good buildings and orchard,
etc. Price, $19.00 per acre. "

O No. 328 120-ac-re farm 4 miles from
Milo, Vernon county. Mo.; 60 acres under
cultivation, all good level land, good or-
chard, good buildings, well, etc. Price,
$35.00 per acre; encumbrance. $1,509. Will
exchange for small farm in Iowa or prop,
erty in good town.

O No. 323 A vacant lot, located In Al- -
verado. Tex.; well located and good, valu-
able property. Price, $125. Would ex-
change for farm land In California.

O No. 330 A 317-ac-re farm 4 miles from
Brushvale, Wilkin county, Minn.: 200 acres
under cultivation, all good level land, good
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bntldlnga. well. etc. Price. $35.00 per cre
encumbrance, $3,600, Will exchange for
merchandise.

O No. 331 A 290-ac- ra farm one mlla from
liouisvllle. Lafayette county. Ark.: 164

acres under cultivation, all good, level,
tillable land; 8 acres orchard, good build-
ings, well, eta Price. $27 50 per aor
terms, half down and balance to suit.

O No. 332 162V4-ac- re farm H mile from
Carlow. Davies county. Mo.; 80 acres un-

der acres timber, balance all
good, level, tillable land; good orchard,
good buildings, well, cistern, etc. Price.
$43.50 per acre; encumbrance, $4,300. Wants
equity cash.

O No. farm miles from
Tulare, Tulare county, Cal.: 400 acres un-

der cultivation, 460 acres tillable, 30 acres
of timber, good buildings, well, etc. Price,
$66.00 per sere; encumbrance. $10,769. Will
exchange for good stock ranch or farm
land.

O No. 834 A 144.85-ac- re farm 4 miles from
Coyvllla, Wilson county. Ksn.j 60 aeres
under cultivation, 3 acres of timber, all
good land. 2 acres of orchard, good house,
well, etc. Price, 36.0U0; encumbrance,
$1,600. Will exchange for small farm olos
to town clear of encumbrance.

O No. 335--A 320-ao- re farm 7 miles from
Armel. Yuma county, Colo.; 140 acres un-

der cultivation, $00 acres good, tillable
land: small orchard, good buildings, well,
windmill, etc. Price, $1100 per sore. Will
exenange for livery barn In good town.

O 336 A 350-ac- re farm 4H mile from Os-

wego, Cherokee county, Kan.; 2

tillable, 110 acres of walnut, oak, and hick-or- y

timber, small orchard, good buildings,
2 wells, etc. , Price, $o0.00 per acre;

$900. Will exchange for gen
eral merchandise stock una siore miliums.

O No. $37 A hotel. 40x50, located
In Orannls, Ark.; built In 1904. painted and
i. .onriitlon. Price. 31.000. Will ex
change for good residence or $rood store
building in good town. ,

O No. 338 Good. mAdern.
apartment house, with if lota on ground
located In Fort Dodge, la. : has hot and
cold water, steam heat, baths, gaslights,
city water, sewer; stricly modern. Tws
stories and basement, has 20 rooms and Is
nicely, papered and painted. Price, $18,600;

enoumbrance, $8,0,10. Will exchange for
ranch or farm land. ' either wild or partly
Improved. Rents for $75.00 per monlh.

O No. 339 Group of three lode mining
claims and a,' mill site. 10 miles from town
and railroad. In Summit county, Colo.;
large low grade sine and lead proposition;
ore In sight, ready for treatment; small
mill. Less than $10,009 will put the mining
on a paying basis. Owner will accept pan
payment In stock. Price, $18,000. Bonansa,
for a stock proposition.

O No. 340 Two lots, store building 22x44.
rents for $36.00 per month, located

at Bpenoer, Neb.; has city water, good
sidewalks, sewer, etc. Price, $2,600. Might
exchange for farm land.

O No. 341 A 230-ac-re farm one mile from
Granado, Douglaa county. Mo.; 140 acres
under cultivation. W acres of oak, hickory
and walnut timber, 6 acres of orchard,
good, large buildings; cistern, spring, etc.
Price, $27.00 per acre. Would exchange for
good farm In eastern or central Kansas.

O No. 342 239-ac-re farm 3 miles from
Almeria. Loup county. Neb.; 46 acres un-
der cultivation, all good, level, tillable land;
small grove, no buildings; the land Is un-

der Irrigation, ditch; about ISO acres Is
fenced. Prioe. $4,000. Wl'l exchange for
Improved land, hardware or general mer-
chandise.

O No. 343 160-ac- re farm 2 miles from
Hartford, Lyon county. Kan.; JO acres un-
der cultivation, all good . tillable
land and small orchard, good buildings,
well, etc. Price, $8,500; encumbrance, $2,600.
Will exchange for hardware, merchandise
or stock of furniture.

GLOBE LAND and INVESTMENT CO.,
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MADE EASY

complete, keyboard

PraMf Typewrite

Preset
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promptly
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You can read the following twenty-fiv- e ways and they are
all true

non-shilli-ng SMITH most noiseless

key-for-- e very-charact- er mo3t accurate

straight-lin- e key-boar- d PREMIER. most rapid

complete key-boar- d most easily learned
rock-sha- lt constructed TYPEWRITER most durable

Call at our office for a catalog of machines and supplies, and a free booklet containing a list of the 300
simplified words ordered by President Roosevelt to be used In all public documents

Corner 17th Farnam

Inhabitants.

Eckerman.

cultivation.

Telephone Doug. 1284


